
Use It.Then Decide

The AutoStrop Razor
U Comply. it .elf

It it mure ihnn ft r*/«f.inorr* titan ¦»ilclji device.
Can b« rtt >pp*d, UM<j nitd denned with.»I Inking lipart; without even removm*u« bUda.
And liicn it pet feetly stropped braitwiy.'«r tiie fdftdr improve! wiln »t»r.\ni it doesn't coil you t cut tu proveto your own »fttUf«ctie4k

We Wilt Lend You
an AutoStrop Razor for a full
thirty day trial 11 you then de¬
cide to keep it. pay us $3.01) torit.if not, return it without furtherobturation.
You Pay Nothing to Try

This Razor
Any responsible party can make

arrangement over our cutlery
counter for thii Free Trial. It
you have a charge account. Write
to us and we will (lend it to you. oymail.
You ore given the opportunityof trying this wonderful Razor,without any kind of ri.«t. Fol a

month youi shaving will cost vou
nothing.then you may return die
tazoi ii you can get along v out

IJ^Y l>I**TO COMPANY
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

LOCAL [TEMS.
Mrs. U. M. Alsnver will hehostess in tin- l.lnvil 0tii 1*1,Tliursila v al 3:30 Borvice.
M .I Mrs. I. h, (ipponhei-

iii. s|mmiI Iii' hnliilayit in Lex
ingion. Kentucky visiting i heir(littighter
Mirs 11 at tie Johnston, win

is teaching in I lie HurricaneCollege, spent Xmas holidaysWith hoinofolka.
(iale liarroti ami Kllfus Poltilspent last Kriclay in Kriftel.
Mr. Morgan Kwchelte, bi

Nerton, was a visitor in tin
(iap last week.
Mis ;.'s Um h Creech ami Kl-Inxtie 'j'riiikle, both of Norton,whro I In- guests of Mnrye John-

Hloti, during the Christmas hoi
l I; y s

Stil». Vei. Üiitre anil Mis-
Kitt v Höge, of Washington.1)1C., Were guests of the iM iss"sHrtlce the last Sunday iii De-
,einher.

\li-s Kathleen Litton, of Dot.
Leo count) has brioh Die guest
of her sister, Mr*. .1. A. Oiluier.
in ill.- (Inj) f.ir several day
S'I'UAYKI) in titv place nimm

six weeks ago a light loan whits
face envy. Owner can have
sanie hv paving foi k-epiu ( aiul
rbr this'ail:' I" M Be;.t Big
Stone < iap, V a -ail v

Mrs. Harry .less.'.- aiel little
(laughMm*j Irene, lire in Lolliliill,
K v.. visit ing relat ves

Mrs Mlnlgc Dingess fJiiihu,
who is attending a business
school in linntingtOn, YY Va.,
sp.nl the h,ill.lays in the Oap
with relat ives.

Mrs. t'.i.v aiel son, Jack, spent
patt .if the In.Inlays in Norton
with relatives
Mrs \{, It. Tinsbv spent last

Wednesday at Norton with Mrs
.1. K Taggurt

VCiti SALK..One Ked fies-.
Singer Sewing Machine. Call
'phone No 128, Big Stone (Jap
.a.D.

you
hope

rpna
lu ai-

ix (1,
and

facti

to our patrons and friends ivci bring greetings.Ma\ a benign l'rb\|idehcc smile kindly uponduring the years to come, and may your fondest
s lie realized.
I "or the generous measure ol good will and pat-
ge you have accorded it's, we wish to tender our
tfelt thanks and appreciation. Your good will
!.nr to us and you will over lind us striving mote
more tb merit the same.
That our future relations may lie equally satis

try to both, is the wish of
Your sincere friends,

Mutual Pharmacy
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Til U UNIVE U SAL CAR

What the Kord car is among motor cars,
iIn- Ford truck is among motor trucks faraheäti of all olliers in practical saving service.

The Ford truck embodies those
Best desirable Ford merits.simplicityTruck and strength with assured econo-

in the my in operation and maintenance.
Market business too large nor so

small that a Ford truck won't
prove a money-making utility tb it. Its value
is universal in business, in city, town, village
and on the farm, and the price only $550,without body, f. o. b. Detroit. T he demand
is biei Place order without delay.

Mineral Mol or Company
Hi< Stone lisp, IVnninglon tiap, Norton and Coeburn, Va.

(!.) tu thi> Wise Supply Com¬
pany for your hay..-iidv

Miss Lucy Miner returned Iii
the Ottp this week after spend¬
ing the holidays with relatives
in Wuynosbnrn, Vn.
Miss Loni.ie llorslcy retiirue.i

Monday to Abihgdoii where she
is attending seine,| at Si.w .Ii
.1 nekson i!ollege.

Mis-.es Mlirye mi.I Haiti»!IJohnston, of Big Stone Gap,
are spending a few .lays this
week in linboilen, visiting Mr,'anil Mrs. \\ B. Walts, of that
place.
Misses Bulb Creech ami F.l-llasue Trinklo, of Norton, it

jtcmleii the show in the (SapI .We'ddestiny a n J Thursday
nights.
Mr au 1 Mrs. Marry '/, -pp, of

Jibe tannery works, were the
hostesses of a party Thursday
night, Decembei Hath, gi ven in
honor of their guests. Mr. an.I
Mrs .lames Yeury, of Corbin,
K> All present r. ported a line
tune.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. B. Watt-, of
Imhodou, ami cbiblren, Hehn
ami Arthur^ were the guests of
Mrs. Ch.nies Johnston, Thürs
day, December 2/ilh.
Mrs. Sally A. Bailey spent a

few days in Washington, 1). (J.,
anil Lynchburg .luring the
holiday's.

Miss Janet Bailey spent a few
days last week in Graham vis¬
iting Miss Virgin Troy.
Mrs. W. A. Head spent a few

days in Bristol last week.
Miss Clara Lou Burchflöld

spent a few days last week vi-
itttig friends in Bristol.
Byron Rhoads, .lr. who is

attending school at the Univer¬
sity of Bennys!vdnia this year,
spent the holidays with his pa¬
rents in tin (lap
Miss Margurui Taylor spentlast Wednesday at Clinch portvisiting her grandmother.
Mr. ami .Mrs K. B. Mauser

and daughter; Sarah, of Spur
tailUUrg. S. C spent the boll
days in the Gup, guests of Mr.
and Mrs. < itis Mouser.
Carlisle Sknen, engineer for a

coal Company in Kentucky,
spent the holidays with home-
folks in the Gap.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Roiie,Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Kilgore
were the guests of Mrs. J M.
Blessing for the holidays.
Misses (>r;i Cle. k, Susie Kil¬

gore ami Dakota Barnes spentthe holidays in Gate City visit
ing relatives and friends.
Henry McCormick, stale su

permtendeiit of roads at Clover
port, Ivy., spent the holidays in
the Gap visiting bis pitrents,Mr. and Mrs.,). I,. McCormick

Mrs. ('has. Buhn left last
week for Alabama, where she
will spend some timo visiting
re hi t i ves a ml friends,

.1 K Biiiin and son, Charles
Mini ii, whoareeiigag.il in road
work in Sullivan county, Tonn
spent tin. holidays in the Gapvisiting homefolks.
Donald Brescolt, who is coif

in cled with his father's plan til
tioii in Alabama, spent the bob
lidays in the Gap visitingbbmefoiks'.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Banks and
Miss Rosa Bruce spent Thürs
day and Friday in Bristol at¬
tending the funeral of Mrs
i'.auks' grandmother1, Mrs.
Martha Mallard, who died sud¬
denly at her home on Moore
street.

Karl Youöll, of (hu l!. 8. Nu*
vy. who in uow slutinuod at
Norfoll;, »]>«<tti ihr holiday!) in
ihb ÜU|i wh h hin parents

Miss Klizabeth Rtiwurilm, at
traCtivo dutlghl« r bl Mr and
Mrs W. B. Edwards, of Appa-lucltiu, ivhoin attending school
iil Sulüus College in Bristol this
year, was among those from
Appalachia who attended lite
dance in the Gup Chritumnsl

It I. Grithiiiii, of JoneHville,ami »i-.ters, Mrs. Mnttin llnmil
ton, of Shliwnee, I'i iiii . and
.Mrs. Mary Kelly. ol Penning-ton Gup, attended the weddinghist Tuesday in lite flap of Mr
(iraham's son, I'aliner II Gru
ham, l*i Mise Kathleen Knight.

Maj. .1 10 Marshall is ihe
latest ..no lo have a pip.-lessfurnace installed lie has made
a careful in voslign'.inn annul
ihettti furnaces at Bluelfehl amiBristol before deciding -adv

Mr. and Mi s. .!. Polk Wolfe,id Dante, fire spending a few
ddvs in ilo- Gup visiting Mr.
and Mr> .1 P, Wolf- Mrs.
polk Wolf,. wa< formerly MissI Mildred Living, daughter of Lei;(Long, vie,- presideul .:> f Hie
Oliuctiliehl Coal Corporation at
Dante.

Prof, tiuddje, of Madi-m
county. wtui i* teaching at Kust
Stone tiap. Spent the holiday;-in the (lap with William < ioo'.ljloe.

Virgil .Million, of Has! Stone'tJap. spent part of tie- hull lyt
III the (iap witlt William Guild
loe.

I io lo the Wise Supply Com¬
pany for yolir cemeiil. udv

j Miss Louise Moore, ..I Midi[(Hesborn, spent a lew days, ill
tin- (itlp last week with r» hi
lives.
Charles Pally of Appalai hia,

was a visitor in town Saturday
Miss Bulb I'forr retitrml) loiH

t he liap last week, aller a
month's visit to her parents in

titaiinlpu, Virginia.
Miss Let In i Beery of Boii-inoke, who aitemled ihoGrahaoij-Knight wedding last week, ie-

turned Monday u Martha
Washington College, where she
is alt ending school.
Clan-nee Bobbins returned lb

the tiap lust v\ eek uftei spending the holidays with his pa
rents at Somerset, Ky. Ills
brother. Biiyiiioud, returned
with him ami spent several
days her.-.

Mrs. W II Wren and ebil
(Iren returned to ib.- (iap lusl
Wi ok after spending Chi ist mas
jwith rel itives at Chilli.iwie.

W. 11 Nick.-Is, of Bristol,
spent ilie holidays, in the (japwith holllefolks.

Mrs. Artta ( loss.--, of Cliicu
go, is visiting Mr. ami Mrs.
W. .1. Ch: istitlll in tin- Gap.

l>an ami .lames Pierson re
turned Friday night to (he Keil«
lucky Military Institute ivii'ere
they are attending school

Miss (''ranees Long returned
Tuesday in lining io Kolloid
where .-he is attending the Nm-
inul.
The U I). C will meet at (liohome of Mrs. .1 I.. McConnick,January I Ith, at three o'clock.
Mrs Chss. Bird hat. placed an

order for a pipoleas furnace
with W. ii. Colitis. She has
seen the Ohe in Mr. Marshall's
bouse in operation, -adv.
Harold Christy and sister,Miss Cornelia Christy, ..ml

.lames Knight, visited relatives
at Kinory during llio holid iys.
Hatcher Willis, who is trav¬

eling for an automobile linn
with headquarters at Atlanta,
is visiting lui'iicfolks in the
(lap.

('. S. Carter is liai ing a base
inent buill getting ready fbl a
Caloric pipeless furnace, adv.

Liudsoy Horton spent a lew
days during Christmas at Dot,Lee county, visiting Klkanuh
Planury and family.
Wayne Wright returned

Columbus, Ohio, Sunday wherehe is attending school at tue.Ohio Still-- University, after
spending the holidays here with
bis family.

Miss Muy Horton, after spending the holidays with her pa¬rents at Peiiuingtou Gap) re¬
turned here Saturday night,where she will continue herwork in the public school,
Miss Nell \larrs, of Keokee,spent, several days in the traplast, week, the visitor of Miss

Margarot Bnrron.
James W. Pish spent part ofChristinas week at Glade Springand Damascus visiting relativesand friends.
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For this week only
AT

Shoes, Hats
Caps, Sweaters
Underwear
Shirts, Hose
Mackinaws

are <»n our bargain counts and must he
disposed ol this week at any price.
Start the New Year Right |

IS.'.;¦.¦¦' '.-.¦/i- ... .«.-.[-«j.[.-Hi.],:-!]-.-iBi>zJisj(?j&ic3fi

WE I HANK IH K CUSTOMERS FOK THE TRADErHEY HAVE GIVEN US DURING THE PAST YEAR. andINVI I E rilEM AND EVERYONE it) COME in and MAKEOI k HARDWARE SIOKr ITiEIK HARDWARE STORElitis YEAR AND AUL THE V e ARS TO COME.
hi. APPRECIATE I'HE CONFIDENCE THAT HASBEEN PLACED IN US. \\ e HAVE TRIED TO DESERVEII. \s k SHALL KEEP ON 1KI ING TO DESERVE IT.
YOU SHALL ALWAYS GET FROM US THE SAMESQUARE deal we HAVE A i.h AYS GIVEN.OUR HARDWARE IS THE BEST) IT STANDS THEi es r.

Smith Hardware CompanyDIG STONE t.AJ*. VIRGINIA

The lu:st
never regt

olution.the one vou wi

The Starting
f»{ a bank account. Make the start with us. We oiler
you the best possible backing, not only in the strengthc.t this Bank, but as much in the character and stand¬
in«« of the officers of this Bank. Besides,

We Invite Your Business.

i£ .'

INTERSTATE- _r.'

CS.CARTtR. PRtSiDtNT J B.WAMPi.tp.CA5iHti;R-
¦-iM-ii-i;n^.LMmui


